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COYOTES TO DEATH 

► * sc, or melodic* 
*>t ariTMiK 

rtfU 

HAD PUTS WO SON SHOOTS 

•» r *« % a * «> « |r1r«nu< 67 
•irtaia a# **•«»■« |at« H»<M" 

a-< «'«•< la Mt *»'««' "| 
Tan i^x •# 

<*!« litl'M ra*4 Of fr.qOir t/» 

If* mod "o td-ar-a *-oaa «o *lt* lariff 
tai1 of milk ar.4 •* tolrda Pt» it.* 
r*raa4 vy 't» (laflac of a mouft 

fpu ,1/ii tMrraa »t»r of a Ur*- 
fa«*» fa. a fra *..,»« *-\rt/f fa of »fc.l pia*"* 
ku ^rt»4 ala fW!t oo a»t ! 
*••»* «!«"•»» 

ta "ia»;4»(»< lif folk* It 

*». a 'r.osft, jt.i«y aa •/*!:.* aa artla’ ot 

tnoi.r play* for all 'far- coon : 

iff 4-fat aod f.ia aa importas' ; 
til- ta a -xai </!' t<-»va iff fa aa a- 

Vr/ ffj 'a*loo of ixiak-n* a Eddl*- 1 

talk 
hVtn -»»i; ; r »*ori*-» !?. *faa b**i 

t ip ra < * » a; u.a at 2 Mrti a«-r»- j 
» 4 t< ft »r.< ! « Mill to M f» ! 

Hio mt I t J ** try It oa fboar 

pa-aky roy-Kaa 
• l# a *U/t la'rf fa* trd fait aon 

li* :.i| » w'r•a )*-ara *-l<4 took a ft 

%• • it* r:ra a la W" a.-Pldf of ar.-.tt 

t. aiwS a 1 V.lta «:.<! rrpalrr-d to a 

• •*4 »• af 'far irfi'rf -if t ba l.k/l 
fart* aat-4 kill tali* fa 

* •' tf L it#* if ou a naf If 1 In 
• or pa/ atf of Ifar lUfai#, tn4 *raap 
f Lia t Kalla. |Vf# rton Ik *«i. play 

Ilf *rr< .04 oof ifa* ”l»i!l a Iifraai." 
I »ljr-f a Il'arapip#. A t.r-a ifa# lloa 

• fa hloafa /(lift’ end a do*»-b other 
a rtllat alf» Sot# of I ru lift *l.i 
lib*' 

hr'rtwa aaa a IP tla ak'pllral and 
wir aha* 4..* ratal Tfarfa far If tod 
f.na of fait far«t ra**.rt.r Hardlv 
bad fa* f.n ahr-4 tla flrat «r-la* tpjc tfart 
•‘rtr art.r- a ya|p front o%«*r a bill to 

*br la-f* at4 a litf 1# U't-r ati abaaar 

14 yelp from Hit- rl*bt folloae*) b> 
a* I x'I.rjt from *tt b»-f tlfr»'ti«BI 
« ofi'rt * 'rtiiBirii'«1 to appe-ar and la 
• fr a Uilbitea tfar atablr- aaa ffjr If 
• u-4 by »»>•- atilmala. all alttln* on 

•U r i<t ub' fart, boa tla* lb tiblar .fi and 
ri',«r|il|f tftllif to ar-r-Ji time to the 
■aoatr 

1’r'na* aaar-d ataay ob bla Ibatru 
O-r b* b * !■•<( a 'oyntr aould tome 

ai'blo rttifi- of Karri'a rifle Than 
• trr Millrr 4#>Ur4 to try aotur-tbln* 
•e/itr plaiblltr- I Mopping ra*t|rb«>. h<- 
rtaitr-d to dicb uut lltiW. Htrrl 

>‘'*11 I* »t‘* Coyote* 

ttardlv Itad !.« *tm« k a dort-d 
*•*'’*» *Ih« lit* lirlr «.f royotra. lilt.. 
• roa.da ar*aw> to III. If I cat Th«-> 
''"IKd >W»IM( .1.1 on.lfM |H n| It. 
*«ll IIm* ilablr 

H» III.. Ilhir that 1‘Hnww had n„ 
•' '••• 4 !(■■««•. S«•.-» Itomr thr an I 
'"**■ *'<'■ aHhlti a |UH1rt |.| a n,ilr 
%\ 1**«| hr .1 !.,( a n>.til.*-tit 1 (...) 
•la-. tl.'M»| hr Iilainl ran 
••***r. and Ifar rirtudfa a<|iia't’it III.Ill 

liawaiWa a...I rnaiaH-nm) to 
•"*al appal mtly dlkftuatrd 1 hry W 
(ran t.» irtirat 

: t (Krtana a as .-.jusl to (far nr 

auk I.lyr try an In play 
W*»H Mm t„ mi„ III,,,- ami 

<« Mt UandrrinR |k>y To 
l.lckl * Thn rtrrl a a. I ikr magi, 
•ppafantly rkartilllod !.» t|,r nmalr. 
*W nfMM aaniff. d I hr x„ and. at’# 
kins a tapid salt Wcan to rkaa In on 
• hr at alalr 

Marry wean t« shoot «lil, anrrrta# 
aim and an animal somr-tlmra two 
Of thfrr .d (Wm. frll at cacti crack o’ 
"* '',1- Animal after animal amt 
A. an. hi;' this did not nrriii to rrial* 
**•* t.aotrrnatlon amouc (hr fa.k 

tWy raw. an I from window to 
aifidoa tW Hoy amt shooting at the 
sdiamlti* nl«M a I,tlr hi. fathm 
k. ft on platm* dinar mrlodtra Th. 
»ad flrad until all tilo cartridges wan 
# m %• tW la«l allot aaa Him! th. 
lather laid doan hla fan I m mad I 
atrti *W unaoi ndod • (Moles flrd foi 
ffaa hill* 

An hi 1 r«l leaf ton aboard that anl 
itiala had lm killed ah llr nrarl) 
halt that nunWr a,rr aoun.lrd ao a 
la W malty put out id commission 

•Wan Bern I* a Mar's Arm 
X. a t trlmita. I a % patlrnt at th 

<'fanrt'y hoapMal tare haa had 
a< rat hoc tranafrrrad to hla art' 

GIRL I MAN'S CLOTHING 
FOUND WOKING AS BARBED 

KNGW* At JIMMIE. IHC WON 

FRA bE FGM HER HULL 

WITH RA20R. 

Nn»j| N i PtfUtti »to UN 
t**8 f.iat r*t*l*rly lor Ux i*r f*» 
• >»!• to Um Mrtor akop of 

Malabo Is No tli Spno«1WM »»»«* 

rbla atr. to get abated tod *£*3. 

;ov4 r/ a t^r^rW TU other ft»» 
• tes 't»7 ,»anH Um rcun* tta: 

koowo to them at Jimmie." whoa- 
• talr they oil Bought toca-jat tu 
tour t *rfc the rmaar • a a ao ilgfct. aai 

Mary <» Mareo ac Italian girl Her 
Hair Lad been nit abort and a he wore 

a ha''7 blue aer«e aoJt wttb much 

grtr* ttat ter d'.ac .!**■ m aa perfect 
a r.d gone Maper-let] ate aaa a woman 

h.a*-;-eradlfSK It a mat a rkrtfee* 
Tte young woman might bare kept 

h her diagulae for mao> aeeka mart 

Working aa a Man. 

wjt-.out Halano a ruatonirri bring any 
the wiser had not the police got wind 
•<f tin- .!>*• and ili* trick by 
arresting tb« barber and fata girl a* 

•Islam. »lu»* nlcIII wi‘b the razor wat 
H-uli Z bln business daily Tb«- 

l«ll'* also arrested Albert Koaao, an 
other barber, of No 31k Sixteenth 
avenue who was Implicate) by tb* 
young woman 

"1 he trio were arraigned before 
Magistrate Tulll In the Fourth pre 
elm t court and there the story came 
out of how the young woman had beer 
forced to work In the barber shops ol 
both men Khe told the magistrate 1 

she I!tod In Irvington, and made the 
acquaint a face of Koaao through Sa I 
lano Two months ago Koaao Invited ! 
her to go with him to Maplewood 
*he asserted The young woman al 
legca she was drugged and when she 
regained her senses she discovered 
her hair had been cut off and she wat 
dnssed In a mans suit of clothes 
Mh* found herself In Russo's barbel 
chop, and when she ask'd him what 
had happened to her she alleges he 
■old her he had cut off her hair and 
I ad burned her clothing 

hhe said she obeyed Kosso's Inal rue 
turns to work In the barber shop, and 
aa she wait familiar with the use of 
a razor *li< had little trouble In keep 
• ng up lie- disguise She got tired of 
the ]ol> and Ib-d to Salatm's place and 
!> gged hlui In help her. Meantime 
lie 11ill wore her disguise and shaved 

the ne'ii who came to Salami's place. 
Magistrate Yulll held Husso In d*fc 

t•*>Jit o| |l.l.on hall ami Salami In $500 
had The young wouiau was held as 
a wltm-ss 

CASTS GEMS INTO QUICKSAND 
Burglar Throws Away $.\C©0 |n Treas- 

ure When Police Chase Him 
Into Swamp. 

New York Somewhere In a four 
•ere swamp which faces on hVather- 
te-d lane, sit old Dutch thoroughfare In 
the nut skirl a of the Itroui, there Is a 
pat cel of silverware and Jewelry valued 
at |5.l>"n The taltinbles are working 
downward through the mud aud quick- 
sand and probably will never be re- 
covered The treaaure was stolen by 
s hutglsr. who "Jimmied" his way Into 
the flat of a wealthy real estate opera 
tor 

The burglar had an easy time, be 
c»u«* the taiully had gone out of the 
• lly lor two days aud rhe r ttihiU had 
• holiday While he was at work, 
however, a woman saw him and called 
the poller The huigtar heard her and 
fled 

The thief ran Into the swamp and 
hid In the tall march grass When the 
IHtllceitian found tinii fast In the quick 
snnd his booty had disappeared. “I 
• blew the stuff Into the swamp,** he 
'«l<l "Nobody will ever get It." 

Sprouts In Lad’s Note. 
Nashua, la O It Taylor's tlttl 

*<*•> had to be taken to a specialist t 
have a grain of corn removed ft co- 
b's nose The hoy had pushed th- 
ernel up hts nostril some time a* 
nd his parents supposed It had passe 
tmmgh Into his throat, hut a few 

days ago the boy began tn have 
■rouble with hla nose and when taken 
o a specialist and examined It was 

* t.mnd the kernel was still lodge1 
here It was removed, and whei 
>rought to light It was found to have 
sprouted 

Name Signs for Villages 
Tk» »tti«3o« 

a cot .•'•{x»a4«>ti*i (hat tlUajo-* 
afeutaM lm labrJad with lh*-ir umr* 

Uti td* U an ricvllrut one 

4a • rwh- IW uaa.<- .4 a ilUajt* U 41* 

4«waM« tf »>><J b*j |>»*ii l« mnp lhi> 

|aa»t .<*»■•. •kl<k U uauatl* labrM 
*k>a*4H> l«*»t I'fltv." but. aa 

pftr* a> am. (k» !■»*»« «»« la hl44rn 

lb ,-rrrtria. «*r louad a OOI«<*r In a 

I. a 41*11Vt* ifer a**» »»« <h>- »»Uoaf 

i» mm kr<l 1( 1 t*u«ailwr rightly, for 
instance, tom* at lcaat of the villages 
between Canterbury and \\ htotable— 
»here, as somebody remarked, "they 
make the oyster*" have their name* 

conspicuously stuck up if local coun- 
cil* aoa't do U. sumly every village 
ha* some magnanimous Inhabitant 
with a t>alnt pot who would do It for 
mere honor and glory,—London Chron- 
tele 

JOHN BROWN PARK, OSAWATOMiE, KANSAS 

natit/rtF.vr 
CXSAWA rows, HA* 

HATTl.r gpgu*o 

^/GSt/Y &&ow*r*s CAB.'rt C±SAW*rrQrr)£~. KAA 

0'WVATOMIK Kan On ’h» o^s?!pa of dedication r»r«Boni« at 
'ohn Brown park. consequent u:-or its presentation to tile state Ex-Pres- 

!fW r.co?p' e *n pies! of honor and the orator of the isy The prin- 
*al ■-'t«:e* ts of irtcrest at tte park are ri -urcd The monument over the 

--ate of *ohr Brown is *fc“ spot es pecialJy so-ieft out by visitors to the 
i*>-orir cround Thousands view the j*rk and its objects of interest yearly 

DOOM SMALL COIN 
•--- 

Proposed New Ha!f-Cent Piece 
Would Be of No Aid. 

Chicago Bankers and Business Men 

Deprecate Preposed Plan of New 
Yorker to Aid Americans— 

See No Advantage. 

Chicago.—The American people do 
not have "half cent” tastes. 

They couldn't be educated to use 

anything emaller than a cent. 

The dollar has spoiled the sense of 
proportion of lha people of this 
country. 

All articles are sold on a cent ha 
sis. and people cannot lose something 
they never had 

These are some of the answers of 
Chicago bankera and business men to 
a statement given out In New York 
by William II. Short, a banker of that 
city. In which he urged the coinage of 
a two and a half cent piece by the 
United States government. 

"The use of such a coin.- asserted 
he. "would mean a saving of ICi.uoO. 
000 yearly by the consumers. 

“The absence of such a coin.- con- 

tinued the New York banker, "has 
resulted In the universal custom of 
sellers taking the half cent whenever 
a transaction doe* not result In even 

money.” 
Ho said he thought the public lost 

yearly from tbl* cause "the approxi- 
mate sum of $3'J.OOO.<MK»." 

Here's what Chicago things of this 
financial question: 

George K Heberts, director of the 

government mint before he became 

president of the recently merged Com 

merclal National bank, though! the 

American people toB extravagant to 

appreciate a two and a half cent piece 
If they secured lt- 

“W e have a one cent piece, and Judg 
Ing from the freedom with which the 

American people spend mono". 1 don't 

tblnk they could be educated to use a 

coin that would give them a smaller 

unit of exchange.” said Mr Roberta 

"In this country atl our units are 

higher than they are In Kurope Our 

wages are better; our standard of Uv 

lng Is different. 1 can't see that we 

need a two and a half cent piece, be- 

cause we have coins enough, and I 
! don't think the proposed coin would 

be an advantage In trading .” 
l>*n Small. recently appointed 

United States subtreasurer at Chi 

ragu. declared over the long distance 

telephone from his home In Kankakee 
that he had never given thought to 
what would happen If « had a two 

and a half rent coin. 
"Hut off hand.' said he. ”1 would 

say that our present money take* rare 

of the situation pretty well I don't 
think such a coin would effect much of 
a saving 

Henry II Hart. Chicago merchant, 
said he would have to give the mat 

s ter consideration before expressing 
an opinion, but believed the smaller re 

taller would profit more under the 

present coinage system than doew the 
1 larger store 

"1 can see no advantage of auch a 

coin.” he added 
"The mere coinage of a two and w 

_ 

half cent piece. or a twelve and a half 
rent piece. atU not remedy the trou- 

ble." averred B M Chattell of the 

Illinois Treat and Savings tank. "It 

Is deeper seated than that. 
"'In America we have become accus- 

•otred to "tao !or a quarter." three 
for a quarter and three for a haif.‘ 
tad our manufacturers have govern 
ed themaeives accordingly Xo cigar 
maker In the I'nited States would 
think of selling aigars for four. Dee. 
six. seven or eight cents, and yet that 

is a hat is done in Kuropean countries 

on a corresponding scale of their 

money. 
"The trouble is. tbe people of this 

country, starting In a primitive way. 
became accustomed to the larger value 

of coins If. Instead of hav ng a dol 
lar. we had something akin to the 

German mark or the French franc we 

would accustom our people to a mure 

economical mast t of living .” 

WAITED 15 YEARS FOR BREAD 

Woman, Who Sent Husband for Loa* 

Years Ago. Finally Tires of 

Waiting for Him. 

St Louis.—After waiting more than 
fifteen years for her husband to re- 

turn from a grocery in the neighbor- 
hood of their home with a loaf of 
breed for their evening meal. Mrs 
Christina Smith of East St. Louis, 
who was married to Edward Smith 
thirty-five years ago. the other day 
filed suit for dtTorce 

Mrs. Smith says she was married 
to Edward Smith Oct. 10. 1875. They 
lived happily together for twenty 
years. In February. 1895. Smith went 

out of the house to go to the grocery 
for the bread, saying he would return 

right away. 
Smith did not return and Mrs Smith 

waited patiently for fifteen years, be- 
lieving that an accident had befallen 

her husband or that he soon would re- 

turn with a satisfactory account of 
his absence. 

FETE SNAKE KILLERS 
1 

Secretary Birds From South Af- 

rica Do Tricks at Zoo. 

Reptiles Destroyed With Neatness 

and Despatch by Feathered Flying 
Animal—The Keepers Are 

Astonished. 

New York —Two » ffiola’ snake kill 
ers. who hare been added to the col- 
lection at the lironx Zoological garden. 
Rare an exhibition of how serpents 
can be slain with neatness and des 

patch. The snake killers are known 
to ornithologists as secretary birds 

They hall Irom South Africa. These 
two got hen- on Saturday. They are 

the first ever acquired by the too man 

agement. 
The too keepers had read a lot 

about the way In which the secretarr 

birds kill snakes, but they had nerer 

sen the bird* in action. Keeper 
Klley. of the monkey house, was a 

little skeptical about their exploits 
“Well." keeper Charlie Snyder told 

hint, "there are setrral no account 
snakes It tug around l.«w In the store 
room back o. he reptile house last's 
give the secretaries s chance to show 
us 

Thee did Snvdei gathered up a 
• mall bundle of snake*, put them In 
a hag. and a call was made on the 
new comers 

Snyder opened rhe hsg snd pullet! 
out s three f«*»t water anake The mo 

men! It touched the floor the snake 
darted toward the clear.) window and 
both ee.tetat* hlrda made * dash for 
I he snake The male reached the rep 
tile mat l*»* n am* lhe toot of the 
Secretary hlrd on the anake a hack 
Juat behind the head, and tn an In 
slant sis*n| two |eei of tall lit twist 
Ins around the hlrda I. t< There was 
a serere peek or two and little wa* 

| lelt "I th“ water snake a head 
The tail slow Ir unwound Itself, and 

is.th the male at*d 'emnle began to 
make a meat ,.f the .'ead reptile 

111,1 • about the quickest w.»rk I 
I evet or «st*t snr,h-r. and Riley ad 

F---- 
knitted that tis doubts bad bet?a re- 

moved. 
When the bird# had finished their 

meal ano'ner snake was released, and 
the performance was about the same. 
Two more reptiles met with the same 

fate, and then the secretary birds tad 
eaten thetr fill 

After their probationary period of 
quarantine is over they will be put on 
exhibition in the ostrich house. They 
will have a runway alongside the os- 
trich corral, so that they can get all 
the air they want in summer. The 
birds have very long legs and necks 
At the base of each of their skulls is 
a long tuft or feathers, which gives 
them the appearance of having a quill 
pen stuck at the sides of their heads 

With them in the same shipment 
from South Africa came a pair ol 
hyrax. a smalt animal somewhat re 

sembtirg a woodchuck The hyrax 
says. Director Homaday. is real!y the 
coney referrel to so often in the 
Scriptures. It is carnivorous Pott 
specimens arrived in excellent condt 
tion. and will be placed on exhibitlos 
soon 

In the collection were also an Af 
riean porcupine, two rorillas. small 
skunk like animals, with white stripes 
a lore their sides, a sprirgbaas. which 
Is described by Colonel Roosevelt Ip 
his last story in Scribner's as looking 
like a big JackrabMt. except for a Ion? 
tall, and two small monkeys, one a 
Diana, the other known as a velvet 
monkey These last are very sus 

eertlMe to cold, and will be bard tc 
keep here 

$nake-Shin Gowns Next. 
Tbcris During the fall an attempt 

lx to be made to bring snake skin into 
uxe ax a i*»hien fabric. Society wom- 
en on the lookout for novelty will be 
sure to welcome the innovation. 

Marvels can be achieved by the 
rython'a skin in the hands of a clever 
destgner. for this skin never pu'.ls or 

gives It ts both waterproof and pli- 
ab’e. and it cai by skillful manipula 
tion of its wonderful scale marking, 
bring into prominence a pretty point, 
or tide a defect. 

Danger in School Dipper 
Sediment In Drinking Cup Infected 

Into Piq Kin* Animal—Milk Sup- 
ply la Safer. 

Chicago Public drinking cupa are 

dangerous. They are eicellent me 

dlunia lor transmitting the germs of 
disease Kvpeclally la this true In 

public and parochial sebooia. where a 

large number of children are com- 

pelled U> use the same cups, according 
to the health bureau. 

Statistics show about on# person out 

of slaty has tuberculosis, and among 
school children there always are those 
who have some or the communicable 
diseases In light form, and these un- 

doubtedly are communicated by tbe 
! use of the commo- cup 

So fully is this understood that 
several states have passed laws abol- 

ishing the public drinking cup. and 

rompsllthf railroads and public cap 

rlers to supply Individual ones The 
plan also has been advocated in 
schools, tut the better and -afer plan 

I 

I* to bo the Installation of what art 
known as "bubbling'' cups, with !h« 
water flowing over the rims all the 
time. 

A cup used In a high school for ser 
oral months without haring been 
washed was found to be lined inside 
with a thick brownish deposit Under 
the microscope this deposit pro red to 
be composed of partic.es of mud. thou- 
sands of bits of dead skin, and mil- 
lions of bacteria. Some of this sedi- 
ment was injected under the skin of a 

health; guinea pig. and 40 hours later 
the pig died. Examination afterward 
showed that pneumonia germs had 
caused death. A second guinea pig 
was inoculated with some of the sedi- 
ment from the same cup and develop- 
ed tuberculosis. Careful Inquiry show- 
ed that several pupils in this school 
from which the cup was taken were 

then suffering from consumption. 
An agitation is urged asking the 

school board to insiau the "bubbling 1 

cups in aii schools. 

Earl;,- In the year the department of 
health announced the plan to strictly 
entorce the provisions o: the ms It or- 
dinance which requires that milk so d 
in Chicago must come from tubercu- 
lin tested cows or be pasteurised 

Some 144 dealers persisted in tgnor 
itg tbe notices served upon ibern. 
Their licenses to sell ml k were re- 
voked Of the 56 stores and 85 depou 
thus deprived of licenses since June 
1. 39 of -he iormer and 76 of the lat- 
ter have since come into the fold of 
law abiding milk handlers and their 
liceuses to sell have been restored 
The remaining 17 stores and 12 depots 
which have not yet complied alii sell 
no milk in this city until they do com- 
ply. Chicago's ml!k supply now is 
safer than at any time in the past 

From reports It is evident that dlph 
Iberia is about twice as prevalent as 
at this time last year, there being «| 
cases reported during the »r*a M 
against 48 the corresponding meek las: 
year This indicates that neglect of 
simple sore throats" and disregard 

of quarantine regulations continue 

Scientists estimate thst tbe age of 
the earth t« stout 7:.oou,o00 years. 

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL? 

Ttw kidae* we ration* tell IT diaeoae 

j, toMac in the srstem Too fre- 

c-jest or scarry crtnattoc. discolored 
l»ck cf cortrol at ni«SJt. :ad 

« 
i 

are dieordered- 
[v«t! KMrey P*U» 
care sick k'dceys 

J. F. 
St, Forest Gro*e. 
Ore.. «n Does'* 
Kidney PIT» sered 

bjt ufe. I vea is bed 

fo- week*, peseed 
blood and was In terrible coaditw* 

BOOB'S Kidney PU1=» removed my trou- 

ble and I hare not bad an attack tor 

ever a year. 
Remember the rame—Doan a. 

Fbr sale by all dea.ors SO cents a 

box. r'Oater-Mllburn Co, Buffalo. X. T. 

Ti*e Enemiaa. 

Apropos of the enmity, now happily 
burled, mat used to exist between 

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Senato- 

Clapp said at a dinner in the former 

city: 
1 remember an address on careless 

building that 1 once heard in Minne- 

apolis. 
-Why.' said the speaker in the 

course of this address, one inhabitant 
of St Paul is killed by accident In the 

streets every AS hours.' 
"A bitter voice from the rear of 

the hall interrupted: 
'Well, it ain't enough.' it sa-d." 

Important to Womens 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C ASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 

In Vse Fbr Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

Remarkable Young Lacy. 
From a feuilleton: "Her voice was 

low and soft: but once again, as Janet 

Fenn withdrew from the room ard 
closed the door after her. the fiendish 
gleam came into her odorless eyes 

If we hear any more of Janet we 

will let you know.—Punch 

Good for Sore Eyes, 
for 100 rears PETTIT'S EYE SALVE hi* 
positively cured eye diseases *wn-wt.»e. 
All druggists or Howard Eros.. Buffalo, X. Y 

We reduce life to the pett.ness of 

our daily living: we should exact our 

living to the grandeur jf life.—Phillips 
Brooks v 
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Mr*. Wteriowt Soot&lnf Syrip. 
Fbrrhl Jrwo te^trin*. '•uuf^lo- 

Keep your face always toward the 
sunshine, and the shadows will fall 
behind you.—M B. Whitman. 

Ijcwt*' Single Binder cigar Or:rn»l 
Tin Foil Smoker Package. 5c straight. 

The gentleman exists to help: he 
has no other vocation.—T T. vl unger. 

AFTER 
DOCTORS 

FAILED - 

LydiaEPinkham’s Vegeta* 
Cured Her ble Com 

Knoxville, Iowa. — **I snffer^d with 
pains low down in my right side for a 
year or more and was so weak and ner- 
tous that I could not do mv work. I 

ium? u) Air?, nni* 
ham and took Lydia I 
E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound 
and LiTer Pills, and 
am glad to say that 
vour medicines and 
kind letters of di- 
rections have done 
more for me than 
anvthinc else and I 
had the best physi- 
cians here. I can 

do my work and rest 
well at night. I believe there is noth- 
ing like the Pinkham remedies.” — 

Mrs. Clara Franks, K.F. D., 2io. S, 
Knoxville, Iowa. 

The success of Lydia F Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ana herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo 
used with perfect confidence by w. ineu 
who suffer from displacements inflam- 
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir- 
regularities. periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi- 
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra- 
tion. 

For thirty years Lydia E- Pir.kham’f 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial 
Proof is ab'.indant that it has cured 
thousan is of others, and why should it 
not cun you? 
If yon want special advice write 

Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mascu. for it. 
It is free ami alwavs helpful. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Niae 61m im ten win the fieoi a rkht tha 
tfnach aal bowels are light. 
LAK I tK 5 Li 1 1 l_c. 
LIVER PILLS 

(rdrbaiMjrew^ 
Kl.ioi.WIO Carters 

ITTLt 
IV ER 
PILLS. 

pT&kerT 


